# Education Self-Guided Student Admission Ticket Rates

**Education Reservation Requirements:**
- Minimum group size of 15 required to qualify for special rates
- Reservation required minimum of 14 days in advance
- $25 late fee for reservations made within 14 days
- Group must arrive and enter together
- Rates applicable to curricular studies only
- Student defined as individual visiting with accredited teacher or homeschool instructor
- Chaperone defined as adult age 21 and older
- Tickets not for sale to any person other than students and chaperones accompanying accredited teacher or homeschool instructor in an education group

### Rate Color Key:

- **FREE**
- **$15.00 each**

#### During the month of October, children ages 11 and under are free Saturdays and Sundays when not part of an organized school group.

### San Diego Zoo: 619-557-3962 or 619-557-3963 • Safari Park: 760-738-5057

### 2019/2020 San Diego County Schools & San Diego County Homeschools with Registered Campus

(School resides within boundaries of San Diego County)

*The Skyfari Aerial Tram at the San Diego Zoo, and Africa Tram at the Safari Park, ARE included with Education Admission tickets, subject to availability. Please note, children ages 7 and under can ride Skyfari when accompanied by a Chaperone.*

The Guided Bus Tour, Kangaroo Bus, and the 4-D Theater at the San Diego Zoo ARE NOT included with Education Admission tickets. Separate, advance ticket purchases required. Bus ticket is valid for a single ride on the Guided Bus Tour, and does not include the Kangaroo Bus.

### Cost Per Person: Zoo Guided Bus Tour: $5.00 Zoo 4-D Theater: $3.00 per show